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C|l6ull“^i MliMI <*>^dl jft «t>^cil TftqR^Wtct. CTDT HKiqs $d<^ ?t%. Idqft !Jdl fcl^ cpT Rq>l$ $<rtl}

xn|rf^w«iM^l<y q#, ?a% ffi^ 'IK qq?r qifdqqwR# q*u<&?i, qw ?qi% wi% qq r4>Pqddl 5^# Tr^t. cqrqizT%^qr 

?g^qr#iq^^^T2F^cr5ncr?t%, qw mm qqq# cnstfft w qqMT qr#. wct rh^Mi rff^sr^r q>nf3i^ 

m fnr?rRT mn q^rq *m ifrs ctfmt. ter qqr gq>rc«ft wcrawrcrra stft.
^r d~^l faqRFft 1# JFr ?I^T ^ qife'ft <fr§^ q PHoi^^ 3d|«liqR SfcPqRd q qiW &rirM,

vrr^RTFft fqq?d ^et Hit 3RT:WT 3TCft f^cft §IT# M.

Jfoitpqftqft, dilftsft ^'1^ 3^f SPRfd^ 5$ ^Sgcft; cffecTO

gtqqrq ^ q c#tt tert sqqg. smm $§q$ qrsr qqsi%, # driqr %q# crawcs! qw%rr% ctf^t^ 
qq# tqfqq sracncr. jftqqfqjM. *fr8*^ $n<?l<rfl ?tcrqmwprqiqgiqqniwcf ?q%stcr?tcr, qftqfedM: 

$g«iidi c#sq ^icfld 1^1$ yar^^m^R^iq^Twi qqqqssqT. qfedMi ^qqid Mm ^rt. ant&Tf^nw^diwqid^T 

#q qqfxqr 3#CFt dKSTT^ft. <R«rtcTq cficScU 3TTTq^TcTcTT # d*ll«KlO HI^MIdW qScft. q^d ^$l41dl 3TTctdt. cR

3^^ ^3? «rc ^cr sra^teft. 3wr f^Rftcr qr^ft f^icft q OTT“t qi^qroK# 3TOtt ifrq *it fqqnM *ft qqradrqqdqqftq
sft.

c^T qq*M ?|cft, ^ Wlcgr ^M^TCiT^t ^N^^kTT q^cft. <M||<KHi <ft <Rc5cF q°pfr 3*$ =TT^. dlT ^THI#

ddKI^n fqd8PT q>lo6>4i dPlfrteft mj fet. Wirtapsit. Mqd: ycrfl-^l fRcfft STTOT ?TOn
:^TcMdT dFIdt, ^ rqfsqr fcpncT flR# sftdcT 3T%. SRcgf^fcfr TOT ifr ^ W ^fftcT 3TO^ WK finft ^IW 3Tl?iyR 5I^r 

3TOeft, STT^s^rcT^i^crO fTcTf^^mi'd ^c|K^I(rf1 HdH

‘^Idl ^d^SR^ta^oiK ?’ 3TOTafMtd^RdTcrft, rSTRTdlt, STWSETf «rafcf5^TSTT^ ^mdTTSR^cT

qT^t, 3TOT5 J;pMFqT^T 3Tf%. 53rpg^ ^SfTfefr? 'SFCT feScT 'f5^* ^ qispmft dlddHI^I f^T fx|S«qT^ Wm 
t#sqT x(^d< P<^d ^.,crft TfT ^l41 ^ 3Tl| ^ =bW HdW< t|dl ? dHh*415RT3flqdMldl TPft ^ 3T1%? 3?n

snqFrrfg^qRq^, # dfa wrdtcT. wi aqraw wiw ^rrai d^r spt% ? pt srt

q?t, dfe #7% aiiqdtndi 5f»nft snup^nr^d d\q4d rnr«n ^isidi^ PhHd arrfuT ifdT^dfdw ^1q4d ^ ^

qfift dlq4d crtt qiT q^ie mid I dl^d sfaT?

nT?qT3mr41duq^ ^i|<Ki^¥BPTH?tf, q^r ^ar 3^j# arocr, qr^i dPTujq?ld^d <?mmi 4>i^

<i)x|uq|y|<^ f^%. qT% c*>|<u| ?sft cR qT^ft dld^ ^ q^j?, d4l-om Hdl-41 ^l<^cfl fd^>d <HdWT 3T?fT%.

% PgUp ##. Wtdm^lddTifrr^, ‘ ‘q'Ictdl <&dt fdoddld, eft qoR q>d41^41 ’TOcT ^T q#; wt #?

3TOcT.’'’ qwqnsrarr, imtm^ncoferar3^rsot^Ntsjtdrq^ qgq, mcfrqTotst-&r*m ^narariw#?rT. qw^t
3T& StYddR ^Rnft ^ 3TT^ VJct,i)chi<fi% qiM. 3df dR d^ ‘‘wwz 3TT% qr W6U ^TlTS^ !’’ fdWSl^ldl

2?dqiq qwft 3tt^. ndT^^dT^. y^md41 srtdvqid^i ?qfqr %®r err^-w ^Iwqdi^tq^tspfl'rqT^q 

tofiRor ?Mt ?awwf^t fqrfsR

^ 3TTf ‘‘ 5fiT# w® <rttrJfT geft 5TTJdft ct pFt !^*'’ jmSTWHdT 3W?qT%=JWqT qqwfqM

qq:i^qdTq^q5o5crq%. Hdrqit, “arodT 3Fi^t qt3T fdnr, cRqr^r^rqiFr w^cft3RRfr?” jftcrc^Mtraw 

l^iqiduqi^l opflcTIjfcf. ?d% «B¥qT^t 5R 3Tl|-^iqr% ^HI'MH Hf^l, cR fqNqr mNIdl dt qtW. dfe^i-^i qf^qTdT RdT qqR 

f^^#d¥Rdqi^^pf|qrq>t. Jt ftoScfi, Jpp qr^ro^cTT # aiTJcfi jfl g ift EfROTR. ^ rftq^P^qr^t. gdT%3?t 

<pft ^ 3TO% CRT? m^IT dwrq wqsfd anfuT dl^ld RKQM STTfWrcqiquil WtcTT. q>Vlcfr^ dldc^^fr ifr?f5J 3R|-dTdiqT 
rddRdmlqRTRT f%dl ^'dSdc^rfftrcnq'ift ^>crft HI^1. ?dqq3H'«qf d^qTcTpMl cT<t*T%dT3TOcTT 5FT ? fq^STTf^T ‘gd^^d^ 

qg^c^Tgeft’ qyqidiRrqiq wfe qq^r ndT th>i?N f^r q%.

c&ft c^q fq^R ^di r?dt rft wum* RFft sfit c#^l qdw?: sqt. qqrldTqfqT gdFlt fejq {q^ crc ^ fqt% q^fer

4<cl 'd'lldT ^uqidl«^ rdld qil^l^qidd Hl^l. 3<l|«jiMHI^l cqi^oi'dlH yicfl NlduqNI SRFT^dqT^t. qqj^T4t JT^cf %cft 

cR ‘?qT#En^t gcftdT 5TfeT%d Sdcft. 3# dtqrK>uidld q cftqM dWqi^fftldiq URFd RI#. 3Rfqiqi 3T&

3TOT%. srrfw cf 3#. 3qqqqtdMT^dtq^ddddTi^qqfqfKr?RF<tqi5^IT^5Rfqdqiq<; W-nq^tqrgvqr^ftfqt^t

^t^qcr$iiHid qqd’qnq?

HTdNK-d-qcftOT ^31^,



fRTgft Rfrfifaif Mf# ftfsTS cR^dRTclRT. STftRRT RcTNlft R?T Esjoftft ‘RTftlftRftft W RT 1$#R R?ft

ftsrpj trtrt rr>t! arRrftR sjt 'OTiOTiRfe. w\ cRift Rirftft otrtr ott ft rot® fftOTT, RiftraftR rM
^TjOTTftftm&TaraRTCcfaRftfodft'dRTrt ftfoTO*nftcM 3^ftg3^Sr(ta Wn^Sn^TTrfTgft, STTfoiRdT 

cT 3RTU ftf. ft r?%£T, 37ft §$5T 3RT ROT W[fa ? 'sjcRiw^irT e|fteTcRT cf ftRT 3#, W 3TRft ftfft RTRTRRT cfcTT?

ROT 3ftd ft 37# rR Ml WllRRTRrd T 3Tlftftt RR R ft## ftlfpft Rrgft % R# ri^j^cR 3TtafOT 3R¥r^dTRft. nftrft 

m ft^RTRTft. rot sFT^t snft eft 3rftRTftft ROTftsr 3rr mi eRiw orfftr ftr 3rftft ftft eRnjft hr fcft ?ft sftrRT 3RTR srftra
31«HIRRRR 3Rftft RZcT fft%R 'dlORIdl ■‘BTCcTFTcTR# 37&R fRift ftcRTRTdft ftel. Rot TJcft RTR at 5ft RTlft «l«lftd 

STRftTRTTH'-iHWeft ftdemftft $iicil. eRig<^3TOTft<RRekiR 'dl<ft feu l ft RTRSTdldft RRifteRld RR^Rlft

ftgT eRT HdWNIdl ft*7l <KdR# IRTROTlid RRURRHlft ftfft eft (fRiiRH Wft *113H «ft R<R cRTTSTRRftgft% RTfR!

ftcoRTRT famymtfl RlieRRl RRcT ftftTeT ?

m ^ftwft mwmte trt fedftdi mww RRft fticjpR fteRr w crcfta ftft. rot ott wss ftgR 37ft 

ft%. ROTft ST^RT^/dR^fte!, #Uftelft Mild 37tRTdeT, TRT ft R ,$Ud R le^R RR^Rf? RT fRRR#R ROTRRlft R5T7^®TRe:.tf 

fRRRfflR ? ftft ‘ft fed K R>ft !’ 3ftt?sft. cRT^R# RU^cftift «^llc(W dVlRdl ROTft 311%, fRTRT RIR1RRI OT^td SOTOT 

3ft ftft 3rft, 3TftftRftft37RprrR|*RIOTlft ^llcrfl ftft. OTTTftfftftRT: 3lftcdft Rilft-ROTsfelftl ftft RRd ftft ft, RRft 

RRTelTftTRTft FRrg&ftR ft 37# wmft®I RR# RTRSft R R<ft 3«<|R dldft. Rlftft eR 3# f?<ft ft, “ R'cfWT^t^^RTRft 

3TT% 3 cflcft?) H'i'of ^arcT. chiW-41-d 3RT%, ^ofTZfT ^#T^ftRR SR. ” fW® FgxijR fapcfR cftffa flM

CRT^- stlcRft# SRRSR ^ft 5n# ftcft, t SfioKRTcrr Sfk ^mfiSFR ogRcII qi%§r. ‘

r5TT f^ft R^t ift ftrTORTft ft^ft W ^5fft eft #TT 3#R 3Rqft 4loi foiHr*n$ 3#f #T dPk'ill^ #T #TFT 

3t^T^cRcrft5ftqdHlftlHI^. ^%3RT^W^ft^ftR. W WRT^oSTRfRlcTT. 3TrfoT

gR: wft^nftcft^n^Tf^r^T ! qtacr ^ §nft! qw Rfrr# fft% r warar ift ^n|<wi^ft sfftroft

‘‘SF# 3TM ertt cRR I %s?T erft 5?RI#R 3RJ;% o^WHW RT%3t. 3fRTT 5RFT 3RMT cR ^RRR ?”
3R^r g^RT ZX^n. <Ki4l^i RFRRTT. WR qftlcT RiM^cTRlft. ROT ROTTR ! IROTT OT-^Rftt OTrN®rr OTRlft ft

PPFTIR sJHcJUIK RT ? Rlfr fOT ^R OTft. #3^371^ RRTft) sft “3^, feft 3Rlft cBTSft OT? RSR.
RHT g^ftr cOT ofiOTft Rift. ’ ’ ROT eft ftcRRIcfT ft feft ROT Rogft. l^opft cfftt^RfRirflft. RIl^RT 3TF1# ROT ftcRrn%R

Rftft ftr clft ftR^ ?n4t.

?ftft3TTt ft^OTft *-^ullftl, “^RRftRfft, ftTOTferqTftt. 3OT0TRRR^te, cR' TRlftt ftv|c(!i S(ftOTr|z

OTft clft WTO erraeft RT%t, fRlcTT pOTpft sft^T ^TtTriT ^RTft ? fTRT ROT g«ROT 5TTft.”

‘‘ft, Roy 371^ ^clRR ROT 37TRR 3Tft, 3RT RHT ^TOT RTft. ft ROT 37# ^ RT^ OTTRR ?RT® SRfft^T 3R%. ’ ’

‘‘ftft ftR t-^dOTNi RRIRT fftRR RRN'RI 37T% ? ft ft<M H$WW< 37#R «T¥R RIRfft Rlftft. ft^fR =3tTc|R g^ft. gTFRTR' «TR. 

cT ftft fftTR 37IROTMT eTTWR ? gftftR ftlchRd, 3R[gcTTRR fi!IR)Rd, eft ^Rft ft ^Rft OTftr gRRIT ft gRRTT, -ftEfftt!”

37MiRRT3[TfOTTRT^0|URNI3R^M^dl. RcTTRftftRUTft. Riw'ft^’ ^I'ORft 3SIT W#R?loift ftuftlftwR, Rift 

R5?RRTReR37TRft, Rlftt RT?R RffR OT: RTR%, OTRRRT# RftRTR37ft, ftRT m RipcT ft$R c#ft R?ft ft RR^fftjTR ! ^RT, 

R>?lidl Rdl ^-Mldl Mldfty geftOTT ? prft^R^RTftROTTRftaTlfftgcrift Wfl ^ I cl; OT R^R 37T|sfIRtft ftTRlft ITR Ri¥R 

jp^ftfRT ¥Rft ftTSaoT Rft ? RT 3 ^TRIRTROTT ftRRRT ft OT

rRT fRRRft RFfftcrT RRTOTT RfteTT R^R, RT1RT 37ft-R fed NR I R Rlftl ^fedoRcl! RTR^FT MI$R| RRTeT §7R1T RTcTcTT

fteTT. ?ftftftRft Wftt. ft MRlft Ri'IRM ^OTI ft^RR1 gftRHTJKRiTift fc(dffFTOTTOTRRTZeTftet. ftRlftRT'wgzft, “g^RioS 

fRRR Ri^R W fftRR ROTR 37HT 3rft. RRTT RRft pRRTcf HR RRRTR RTft. ’ ’

' R*R?TlftOTT37ft-RF7TRT-fRRR cRT fRRRTrgft-iftftTcT 7R7TRR dmft 3ltr.

M<R q^RlftlRiR Rift. RR SRiROTT (JFRft,

RWRlft3n|-RftfT?OTfftrftRTftRRftftRtoiT^37ftRTft^ftgRT^dTRft. goR^gftlRHI 3mriTlftcT3nftr, sftfRT%37ftRTR 

RR5RT dR RR)<uRI«t<d RRiRRTR; fRTRT 3TNcft §:TRRRi?.lofl rRlOTTg^ RiTF'l RT Rift fRf rRTRr

3ftjRTftcT TTf?ORR7 RRT Ml^dlcl.

RdT 3lft RT^dRTft ftt, Rift R1RT fftft eft RRlft 3T1%R! eRTft 3Rf) RReft RT5RRR RiftxT ^f) -lift. 3T-R mft RRTd 

OT ftSRT JROTT RRTOTTftR^RTOTTftRift37T50R5fft, 37ftRoOToSdRlftcft eRTOTT RRFRRTRdTftgft fOTOTTfftRTR 7TR1 tTRR. 

(T,R OTft RlfeOT:^RTOTT 3RTRRR RftfftrftcT RTRgRRTgft, RT?RT eRR RT 3TR TRTRT 7OT:OTT R SR^TOTT RfRcTOTlRi^d ftfclTgt RT(ft
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STCWT, cK eft oTT^T ftftr ^FfT JWIT ft|cT ? 3rrf3[Rl fsRTd qftfi&cfttjfc 3n'FT efiFTTC ? e*rMt S[TR eft' fewSWRTcTT HcTT nftsficSte 

qr ? §n^ eR JFT. WIT ^^RT5T faxfTClft^ HeTT ^rTPTd', £|ft 3«M *MT mt erercr^t jM fticftt 5[ ^cTohl fern 
cf><UA||^fl q-raeTT 3=rrop feft, c*U JTT^ ^l&KHI ^Id'KMuf) «1T^' 4fr3>fad$ WRT WtfeT3#ift WHI 3T#. OT ^T

^eT:^ fd wft f?qft ft^T55 ^IsffqtJiT 3Tftjnt HWRf 3TMT ^cTPT^. 3#T *3^ cTJT =T obWIxSTT fft?wft J*?TT

srfftsFr grrnrR srrar w$. *wmFr srcto ^wrr =rr ?
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SACRIFICE

I was sitting beside the stream which flowed through the 
garden but I was in a daze. So many flowers had blossomed around 
but none of them could attract my attention. Such fresh green
grass lay like a carpet but it couldn’t make my mind fresh. The 
lovely clear water of the stream flowed on frolickings but not a 
ripple could amuse my mind. The confusion rasing in my mind 
seemed to burn my temple. A kind/ of confusion seemed to go on in 
my stomach.

My mind was shaken with two kinds of thoughts. On the 
one hand my parents troubled and wrung by poverty and on the 
other, my heart teased and distressed with my personal emotions. 
That was the state my mind was in.

Four younger siblings in the house. So young that not 
even one had finished highschool. My father used to get hundred 
rupees or so he was a graduate and liked education. How enxious 
he was that the family should earn a name ! But strenge are the 
equations of destiny ! I was the eldest. 1 had become a graduate, 
But there was such a large difference between my age and that of 
my siblings that there was no likelyhood of any of my brothers 
being able to support my father's family in his lifetime. I was 
born when he was young after he was poast his prime he had 
lathered four children each after an interval of two years.



Nobody said anything explicitly, but the responsibility of 
supporting my father and his family fell upon my sholders. My 
father was about to retire. The children were just growing. I 
was helping my family with the feeling that not to understand the 
situation would have been vile of me.

There was no need to tell that the help was needed. It 
wasn't that my parents were unaware of the problems. I could see 
that they were very much worried about our family. And looking at 
their agitation I used to feel very sad for them. A thorn was 
always pricking in their hearts we have to run the family with our 
daughter's help. It's true that I was helping the family and this 
help was needed but people’s talking about this was like touching 
their exposed nerve. And it was not at ail surprising that their 
hearts had become all the more sensitive because of that.

Even if someone casually asked when are you going to 
marry your daughter off? they always thought that the question 
implied that they deliberately didn't marry their daughter out of 
selfishness. So naturally they used to get angery. Moreever the 
anger also showed on their faces while talking to me. I always 
used to say, "Aai why do you take it so seriously ? We are not 
drinking water from their hands. If tommorrow our family gets 
well known then those very people will praise us. Then why should 
we pay attention to their abuse. And secondly their words have no 
value at all since they don't provide us with anything And untill 
I don't take it seriously myself. Why do you?

They used to be cousoled after hearing this. But there
were times when they saw something objectionable in my behaviour.
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Truely speaking the reason was not my behaviour but their own 
abnormal (imbalanceed) mental state.

I will tell you a very simple incident. Once in a casual 
talk I said, "Mali gets hundred and fifty rupees and she doesn’t 
give even a single paisa in the house. She always enjoyes herself 
very much. Truely speaking I didn't want to talk about the 
poverty in our house but I wanted to show Mali's squandering 
nature. But when I said this Dada and Aai gave each other a 
meaningful glance. Aai ever. 5 >-!, "We kn a ‘ ly poor" 
Her nyc;:; filled with tears. 1 Urn felt. tied. Many a time, they 
saw some sareasm even in my most easual words. And 1 too found 
their suspicious nature quite oppressive.

Sometimes my mother would say, "Say what you like, but a 
boy is a boy and a daughter is a daughter. In the begening I used 
to get angry by such talk because I couldn't understand their 
mental state. I felt, even if they had a boy, what more would he 
have done ? I was taking tutions besides my regular job. If they 
still are not satisfied the fault is their’s. I used to give all 
my monthly income to them. I never said that I would do 
perticular things for my own just because I was earning money 
myself would a son have done all this ? 1 was obediant to my 
parents as were my other siblings. I never did a smallest thing 
without feeling or asking Aai and Dada. Would a son have been so 
obdiant? So I couldn't see any other reason but particlity when 
my mother used to say that after all a boy is a boy and daughter
is daughter.
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Sometimes after thinking about it for very long I 

consoled myself that they are also carrect. If a boy earns for 

his parents it’s supposed to be his duty. People never find it 

funny. Parents don't have to feel ashamed of that. But if the 

same help is given by the daughter, people say For their own 

selfishness they kept their daughter unmarried. And we also feel 

ashamed in front of them. That is why Aai and Dada must be saying 

so. And it's but natural. It's not surprising if Dada's views 

were currupt because people have made him suspicious and over

sens i t i ve.

Though harrassed by poverty, my parents never expected a 

paisa from anyone And poverty sharpens self respect. That is why 

even a smallest obligation appears to be a heavy burden when they 

used to be furious they would say, " Help from the relatives? 

Never! We don’t want even a piece of string from them Let them 

have something from us! Why should we take obligations for a thing 

some small thing like a stick ? We don’t know how are we going to 

repay the obligations of someone in this life. Of course I always 

knew that the last sentence was for me. And it used to become 

intolerable for me. I even used to say, "Aai, you too? It’s ok

if you talk about others but why do you taunt me ? ” Any how their 

sharpened self - Respect and people’s taunting, both made things 

more and more difficult for me. I was getting fed up. But 

whatever happened Aai-Dada’s love for me and my love for them was 

too great to distingwish That is why such fits fo anger mere 

anger only shorthired. Many days passed this way. But one thing 

was true. We stopped talking on some topics open heartedly. And 

nets of misunderstanding were being woven because of this And
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there would be no limits to my remorse. Whenever my mind got 

involved in it, I used to sit in some lonely place to bring some 

peace to mind. And it wasn't a marvel that the beauty of nature 

appeared like some poision to my eyes.

But the compunetion on that day was different from the 

one I usually have. And there were reasons. A praposal of 

marriage had come for me I was also feeling that taking in to 

consideration the things that were going on in our house, why 

shouldn't I be free from them? When Oada asked me about this 

praposal I said with this thought, "Ok, I will think over it. 

That day my mental state was as if somebody was pushing me down 

from a or shoving me in to a giger’s mouth. I just can't 

describe how seared I was of this marriage and of an unknown 

bridegroom. My mind in a whril, refused to give an affirmative 

answer. Dada even said, "From all angles this praposal is good 

and people also gossip about us. Besides we have to consider this 

thing sometime or the other. So think from all these angles I 

also thought it was a good proposal. But to know how confused my 

mind was you have to be a spinster.

That night I got in to bed as usual but I couldn’t sleep.

I just shut my eyes and pretended I was asleep. I heard the
■ sf ....

clock struck two still I couldn't sleep. My head was buzzing. At 

last I sank in to some kind of a frowsy feeling for about half an 

hour. Suddenly I was woken. My mother was sobbing.

I didn't let them know that I was awake and started 

listening to Aai and Oada’s talk. "Whatever happens marriage has 

to take place sometime or the other but if the question of dowary

12381
A
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arises what shall we do ?

Aai heaved a sigh and Oada too. I felt as if my stomuck 
was upset. What will the poor thing like her do ? Am I going to 
turn their home in to a greveyard. For my sake? Tears welled up 
within me. I also thought that I should wake up and tell Aai 
"Aai, don’t you worry. I don’t want to get married at all.” But 
that was not the right time to talk like that. So I lay down as I 
was. I wanted to know what else they talked. Let their minds be 
clear.

At last Aai said with determination, " No, We should be 
firm. We have created such a big family. We must carry out our 
responsibilities whichever way we can. Why expect somebody else 
to do that? Enough is enough! "

"Yes but I don't think the question needs to be srlved 
just today. Let us see what she decides. Everything depnd on 
that"

"Are we going to think about it after she says yes? We 
should take it for granted that she is going to say yes. Whatever 
we say, after all she is a girl. Somebody else's poperty, For how 
many days can we use it? You may educate both boys and girls, but 
can't deny that a boy's a boy and girl is a girl.

It was then that I understand the true meaning of my 
mother’s words. I felt very uneasy. I realised that my saying 
"Yes" was only going to bring worries in the house. As i f I was 
taking my four small siblings my aged father and my mother in to
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the middle of the sea and taking away their o arsi God! Why did 

you make me a girl? If a boy marries he stays in the same house 

But a daughter goes to somebody elsee’s place. Then how can poor 

parents afford to educate both, even if they try hard? The night 

passed away in such thoughts.

A fight raged in my mind between the future well being of 

the family of my parents and my future. When I was sitting at the 

bank of the stream the next day Ultimately I returned home. I was 

feeling very satisfied because I had reached a decition, I said to

Dada, ’’After thinking a lot about it, I have come to conclusion 

that I don't want to get married right now.

Aai - Dada, who were suffering like me must have been 

somewhat satisfied, at least for a day. It gave me some more 

satisfaction to see my parents satisfied. And that was added to 

the previous great satisfaction I got from my decision. I started 

feeling that my parents are much better than others I see 

elsewhere I know many parents who tell their daughters strictly 

not to marry because of the difficulties in the home or they 

compel them remain unmarried by telling them their sad stories or 

using some other way.

I started feeling what a good person Dada is ! He never 

forced anything on me. On the contrary, I could see in him an 

anxious desire for my marriage; that I should get married and live 

life as I pleased and according to my ambitious^ Can it be his 

fault if the question of my marriage worried him because of the
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helplessness of poverty. What could Aai - Dada do in such 

circumstances. Haven't they given me freedom to think about this 

decision It's ok then, Because of my free thinking I thought 

that I won't hurt them in their old age. They have suffered a lot 

to bring me up and to make me able to think so much. If I got 

married and thought only about myself it will be my selfishness. 

So my decision about not marrying gave me a lot of satisfaction 

But tell me 0 God; will this sense of satisfaction remain so 

forever?


